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出國報告書
出席「第九屆國際生態學大會」

一、目的：

1. 與新任之「國際長期生態研究網 (ILTERN)」之執行召集人 (Holly

Kaufman) 會談。內容為有關 ILTER 網之重要議題 (如策略規畫、基

金募集及合作研究) 。

2. 出席在加拿大蒙特婁舉行之「第九屆國際生態學大會」：

(1) 主持「利用特定試驗地，執行全球多尺度、整合型環境管理與研

究之研討會」。

(2) 宣讀論文（兩篇）。

(3) 出席美國長期生態研究之「國際委員會會議」。

(4) 尋求國際學術研究合作的可能性。

3. 赴華盛頓大學收集生態學資料。

二、行程：94 年 8 月 5 日至 8 月 15 日

日期 行程地點 工作內容
8 月 5 日 (星期五) 台北舊金山 啟程
8 月 6 日 (星期六) 舊金山 會見 ILTER 網執行召集人
8 月 7 日 (星期日) 舊金山蒙特婁 啟程、抵達、報到
8 月 8-11 日 蒙特婁 出席「第九屆國際生態學大會」
8 月 12 日 (星期五) 蒙特婁西雅圖 出席「第九屆國際生態學大會」、

啟程
8 月 13 日 (星期六) 西雅圖 華盛頓大學收集資料
8 月 14 日 (星期日) 西雅圖台北 返程 (抵台北 8 月 15 日)

三、工作要點及會議內容

1. 於 8 月 6 日與「國際長期生態研究網」之執行總召集人 (Holly Kaufmann)

見面，主要商談有關 ILTER 網之重要議題 (如策略規畫、基金募集及合

作研究) 及今年 (2005) 十月在墨西哥舉行的年會事宜 (會議記錄見附件

一) 。並協商於 2005 年 10 月底在墨西哥召開國際學術會議之內容 (完成

議程及策略草案：附件一)。

2. 於 8 月 8-12 日出席「第九屆國際生態學大會」，主要內容為：

(1) 主持「利用特定試驗地，執行全球多尺度、整合型環境管理與研究之

研討會」 (附件二之第一頁)。
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(2) 發表論文 (有關颱風擾動學及森林動態學之論文兩篇)。
a. Networking of large long term forest dynamics plots in subtropical and

tropical sites (附件二).
b. Tropical Cyclone disturbance and forest dynamics at multiple temporal

scales: results from five long-term studies in the new and old world (附件
三).

(3) 出席美國國際長期生態研究之「國際委員會會議」 (議程見附件四)。

(4) 了解全球對森林生態學若干領域之最新研究成果與尖端科技之應用。

(5) 尋求學術科學研究合作之機會並收錄一名 Brigham Young University

的動物學博士研究生到台灣做博士論文 (來往信件見附件五) 。

(6) 協商於 2005 年 10 月底在墨西哥召開國際學術會議之內容 (完成議程

及策略草案：附件一)。

(7) 商談國外學者協助推動長期生態研究網之事務工作 (已有一位教授

Dr. Eun-Shik KIM 志願協助：附件六)。

3. 於 8 月 13 日在華盛頓大學收集資料 (附件七：書籍 15 本)。

四、成果

1. 順利建立與國際長期生態研究網之新任執行總召集人 (Holly Kaufman)

之互信與良好合作夥伴關係。

2. 順利主持「利用特定試驗地，執行全球多尺度、整合型環境管理與研究之

研討會」。

3. 發表擾動生態態學論文，深受與會科學家之肯定，並希望我們在台舉行相

關大氣污染、地震及擾動研究會，整合這方面的生態學。

4. 與美國百明翰大學的 Kent Hatch 教授達成合作研究協議。Hatch 教授將於

明年 (2006) 春來台做更深入的了解。

5. 韓國教授金恩植 (Eun-Shik KIM) 自願協助報告人推動「國際長期生態研

究」之工作。

五、結論

1. 宜更加重視「擾動生態學」的研究 (在台灣便是地震、颱風與土石流之生

態衝擊)。

2. 重視採用新工具 (如穩定同位素) 來研究生態問題 (已有美國大學教授

表示強烈與我國合作之意願)。

3. 採用尖端科技 (如無線偵測器) 擴大研究網 (network) 之資料與數據之

即時與長程傳輸與交換。
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4. 此大會有許多新生代生態科學家參與 (中國大陸約有 60 人與會，我國有

6 人與會)，我國這方面有待加強。

六、建議

1. 鞏固我國之在某特定領域之學術主導地位，鼓勵國人出席大型國際會議，

並發表論文、學習新知與建立科學界之交流管道。

2. 若為大型、多功能之國際會議，宜用代表團之方式 (團員之旅費不必全部

來自一個補助機構) 參與。要事先分派團員的學習任務，俾使有更大收獲。

3. 提供短期 (3-6 個月) 之補助，派人到各國做特定主題之研究，返國後持

續進行與該主題有相關之研究，並予追蹤與考核。

4. 強化生態系之功能，生物多樣性、入侵外來種等之研究。

5. 注重都市 (如淡水河流域內的台北市) 之生態問題與維持都市生態系統

的健康、社會永續性等課題之研究。

6. 加強中外科學家與科學家、機構與機構間的積極合作，並追蹤與評量合作

成效，做為經費補助之重要參考。
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NOTES FROM MEETING ON MEXICO AGM
HEN & HOLLY
August 6, 2005

MEXICO ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM)

Purpose of Mexico Meeting

Hen said that three key issues to deal with at the meeting have to do with ILTERN being
a “network of networks”:

1) Need for data compatibility among networks–an ILTERN-wide need
2) Research collaborations
3) Cross-site comparisons of ecological processes

He envisions a workshop to deal with #1, and discussions on #2 and 3. He thought that
Holly would also talk about fundraising.

We talked about the distinction between scientific needs and organizational ones, and the
reasons why ILTERN is embarking on strategic planning process. We agreed that
ILTERN is facing a major transition, from “child to adult,”owing to the fact that
NSF will no longer be its sole funder–ILTERN has to completely change the way it
functions in order to support itself. It will have to diversify funding sources, which
means people in the organization around the world will have to become involved in
fundraising. Also, the organization cannot run on volunteer labor forever. Once
certain key people leave, there has to be a structure in place so that the organization can
continue.

So, in addition to the scientific issues, we agreed that we need to use Mexico to get the
membership to understand where the organization is now, what the key
organizational issues are, and to engage member participation in the strategic
planning process.

HK: How do we get people in Mexico involved in the project and committed to working
on it?

HB: We need to ask people what issues are most important to them, such as funding, data
management, human capacity building or cyber-infrastructure. The regional reps
should be responsible for dealing with these issues; we need to ask them how they will
contend with them.

Fundraising

 Hen will talk to Patrick & Steve in Montreal about the lead with Libby Lyons at NSF
on getting funding for ELTOSA members to travel to Mexico. They will all
coordinate with Laura Sands (Holly’s team) who will be working on ILTERN 
fundraising.

附件一：8/6 於舊金山與 Holly Kaufman 會面之會議紀錄及策略草案
1. 會議紀錄
2.
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Hen is also looking for other funding to help other regional reps get to Mexico. He
is not sure what the funding gap is. He asked for 10K to fund 4 people.

 In addition, Hen offered that if we have made good progress on the strategic
planning project in January, he can look for additional funding for it.

Other

 Hen will send out an invitation letter from himself and Manuel.
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STRATEGIC PLANNING INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
Hen Biau-King, with Holly Kaufman
August 6, 2005

What niche does ILTERN fill?

ILTERN’s contribution to the global scientific community is providing
ground-tested, high quality, easily accessible data. This is why we have networks.
We have long-term data, so we really see global change. We can provide a biological
legacy–people will be able to use our data 50 years from now.

This is why we need good data management. We have to figure out who will
help build this capacity among our members and networks.

Why to you belong to ILTERN?

Few countries in East Asia/the Pacific paid attention to the environment. He tried
to get government money to study ecosystems, and eventually got US funding (NSF) for
LTER. He organized both a regional and an international meeting in Taiwan.

He will retire in 2 years, and wants ILTERN on the right track by then. He wants it
to be able to contribute to both the scientific and the policymaking communities–to have
more give and take with governments.

Why does ILTERN need a strategic plan?

If we don’t do it at this stage, what else could we do to move ahead? It will help
our international organization have a future.  Otherwise we’ll still have the East Asia 
network.

What are the non-scientific issues at ILTERN?

We should deal more with education, so outreach is important. We need public
awareness of the importance of the environment and biodiversity, and governments need
to understand that, too, and the need for conservation and protection. We are working on
education in Taiwan. For example, we are using a site to help form a university
curriculum, and encourage students to use their data. We want to influence government
policy more, and have governments come to us more.

Whom do you recommend we interview outside of ILTERN?

-Jim Gosz, Hen’s predecessor for eight years.  He will also have other suggestions.
-Jerry Franklin at U of Washington.  Was in Hen’s job 2 years, not a member now.
-Bill Chung at NSF. Was in the East Asia/Pacific program.

(HK note to strategic planning team: Hen said that resumes of the regional reps that
we’ll be interviewing are available on line if we want to see them before interviewing
people.)

2a.策略草案
附件一：8/6 於舊金山與 Holly Kaufman 會面之會議紀錄及策略草案
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DRAFT REVISED AGENDA
August 6, 2005

We developed the following proposed agenda pertaining to the strategic planning parts of
the Mexico AGM:

Thursday, Oct 27–full ILTERN membership present
9 am to 1 pm

9–9:15 Welcome & Logistics–Manuel
9:15–9:30 Welcome & Agenda review - Hen
9:30–9:50 Inaugural Speeches
9:50–10 Podium Changes
10–11:30 Keynote Speakers–3
11:30–11:45 Break
11:45–1 Organizational Issues & Strategic Plan

Hen, Holly, Steve, Patrick*
1-3 Lunch
3-5 Poster Sessions & Regional Meetings
5-8 Schedule Executive Comm. Mtg during this time (5-6?);break*
8-10 Dinner

 * Hen and Holly to work on Hen’s talking points 
 * We should discuss whether we need to use any time during the Exec

Comm. meeting to discuss the strategic plan. (The Exec Comm. is
composed of the 6 regional reps, plus Hen, Steve, Patrick. (Holly & associate
would attend as appropriate.)

Friday, Oct 28–ILTER Coordinating Committee (Exec Comm. +country reps)

9–9:15 Hen–annual progress report*
9:15–1 Strategic Plan Working Session

Include Michel’s fundraising report and break
1-3 Lunch
Afternoon Regional reports and workshops

 *Holly to review Hen’s talking points.  (e.g., “In the past year, ILTERN has
accomplished…Now we are in transition…and therefore doing strategic 
plan…Holly here to help us with our work on that…”)

Saturday, Oct 29

Schedule additional time if needed for strategic plan, e.g., a committee might want
to meet, etc.

2b.議程草案
附件一：8/6 於舊金山與 Holly Kaufman 會面之會議紀錄及策略草案
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附件二：「第九屆國際生態學大會」研討會之部分議程、研討會之說明及論文摘要

1. 第九屆國際生態學大會研討會之部份議程
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Tropical Cyclone disturbance and forest dynamics at multiple temporal scales:

results from five long-term studies in the new and old worlds

Organizers: Teng-Chiu Lin, Hen-biau King, and Steve P. Hamburg

Description and justification of the symposium:
Strong tropical cyclones are known to affect forest dynamics in both tropic and
temperate regions. Our understanding of cyclone (typhoon and hurricane) effects on
forest dynamics disproportionally comes from studies of forests in the New World.
Yet, New World hurricanes occur with frequencies an order of magnitude lower than
typhoons in the Northwest Pacific and the land areas affected are only one third as
large. Intensities of tropical cyclones do not differ among regions but frequencies do.
Patterns of forest damage and recovery from tropical cyclones are of major
importance to forest management and the global carbon cycle. Yet, impact patterns
can only be fully and un-biasely understood if we include data from regions in which
tropical cyclone disturb ecosystems at differing frequencies. In the proposed symposia,
five ecologists working on a variety of forests (natural forests and plantation, conifer
and hardwood forests, temperate, subtropical and tropical forests) that are affected by
tropical cyclones at different temporal scales, 1.5 typhoons/y to 1/100 y, will present
data on tropical cyclone impact on forest structure and function. The fact that tropical
cyclones in different regions affect forests at multiple temporal scales meshes nicely
with the theme of this meeting. The sharing of data on the impact of tropical cyclone
on forest dynamics is of particular importance to forest management as many models
suggest that extreme weathers will occur more frequently over the next century. For
example, our understanding of typhoon disturbance on East Asia could help to predict
the consequence of more frequent hurricanes on Caribbean forests. Each speaker has
worked extensively on the effects cyclonic events on forests: Dr. Walker has been
working on hurricane impact on Luquillo Experimental Forest, a US Long-Term
Ecolgoical Research site, for more than a decade, Dr. Yamamoto has been leading the
study of typhoon impact on Japanese forests for more than two decades, Dr.
Rebertus’s work on hurricane impacton South America is well recognized, and Dr
Lin has been working on typhoon disturbance at Taiwan Long-term Ecological
Research network for more than a decade. Dr Boose has published extensively on
modeling the impacts of cyclonic events in both northeastern US and Puerto Rico.
Dr Hamburg has been associated with sites that span the range of storm frequency and
will try to outline the common ground and open questions. This symposium
provides a unique opportunity for disturbance ecologists to think about our current
understanding of the role wind disturbance on forest dynamics as developed at five
long-term study sites spread across the globe.

2. 研討會之說明
附件二：「第九屆國際生態學大會」研討會之部分議程、研討會之說明及論文摘要
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附件二：「第九屆國際生態學大會」研討會之部分議程、研討會之說明及論文摘要

3. 報告人之論文摘要
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4. 報告人之論文宣讀簡報資料
附件二：「第九屆國際生態學大會」研討會之部分議程、研討會之說明及論文摘要
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1. 報告人主持之研討會名稱
附件三：主持之研討會名稱與會議中論文發表之資料
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Conducting global multi-scale integrated environmental management and
research using site-specific research: Lessons learned from the ILTER

Principal Organizer
Hen-biau King,
Chair, International LTER Network
Director, Taiwan Forestry Research Institute
53 Nan-hai Road, Taipei 100, Taiwan
Phone: (+886) 910031636, or (+886) 939841403
Fax: (+886) 2 2389-0318
hbking@serv.tfri.gov.tw

Three broad themes are central to environmental management and research: (1) key
environmental questions require larger spatial and temporal scales of study in order to
provide useful answers; (2) environmental issues increasingly require integrating basic
information from the biological, physical, and socio-economic domains to be socially
relevant); (3) cross-site comparisons among differing ecosystem types is critical to
building both conceptual and mathematical models that can be used to answer basic and
applied questions. These themes are being explicitly addressed as part of the
International Long Term Ecological Research (ILTER) network established in 1993.

The specific objectives of the session are to explore (1) how different national research
networks can best be linked and (2) the kind of process that can best promote effective
collaboration among sites and national networks in order to promote multi-scale integrated
ecological analysis and modeling. Through specific case studies, the session addresses:
(1) the challenges and potential contributions of ILTER collaboration to the integration of
information and knowledge across disciplines, spatio-temporal scales, ecosystem types,
and geographic locations; (2) the principles of integration of information that are best
suited to the ILTER network; (3) some of the research and management themes common
to the ILTER environmental research networks.

While many international programs have successfully addressed specific questions
and/or issues, the ILTER network is unique because it does not focus solely on the study
of a priori defined research themes, but on specific questions pertaining to
understanding the functioning of the site-specific and study ecosystems. Another
distinguishing feature of the ILTER is its goal of developing networks of long-term
research projects that, although studying varied aspects of widely different ecosystems,
interact and collaborate on shared areas of interest, in contrast to portfolios of
independent projects working on similar topics.

Results and recommendations from the session will highlight the best possible scales of
linkages among national network members of the ILTER. Challenges, contributions,
principles of integration, and the added value of ILTER collaboration will also be
discussed.
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Networking of large long term forest dynamics plots in subtropical and
tropical sites

I Fang Sun
Center for Tropical Ecology and Biodiversity,
Tunghai University, Taichung, Taiwan 40704
Email: sunif@mail.thu.edu.tw

The Center for Tropical Forest Science (CFTS) is a program within the
Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (STRI) that joint together a voluntary
association of natural and social scientists and institutions around the world.
The CTFS network currently has 17 plots in 13 countries and is tracking more
than 3,000,000 individuals of approximately 6000 tree species throughout the
world’s tropics.  Over three dozen research institutions from around the world 
are involved in the network.

The consortium of tropical forest ecologists coordinated by CTFS has been
conducting pioneering research on the structure, dynamics, and functioning of
tropical forests for more than two decades. A unifying research tool shared by
all CTFS research sites is the Forest Dynamics Plot (FDP). These are large (up
to 52 ha), permanent forest demographic plots that are situated in natural forests.
All free standing woody trees with a diameter of one centimeter or greater are
mapped, tagged, identified and monitored. An initial census and periodic
recensuses yield long-term information on species growth, mortality,
regeneration, distribution, and productivity in relation to topography, hydrology,
soils, climate, and biotic factors. These data have yielded globally significant
developments in our understanding of the ecology to tropical forests.

Despite the enormous success of the CTFS network, there are quite a
number of major challenges laid ahead. The first is the long-term security of
financial support. Most expenses for establishment and recensus of FDP plots
came from NSF grants or other private foundations. Therefore, a long-term
financial solution is crucial to the success of the network. Second is the
building up of human resource capacity, this includes attracting more PIs from
host institutions who would like to be involved with the network, training of
younger generation of scientists and improve the database management skills
among network partners. The third is the maintenance of high-quality research
and the dissemination of information that came out from the research. In
addition, how to use the understanding gained from FDP to improve techniques
of forest conservation and management is another important goal for CTFS in
coming years.

附件三：主持之研討會名稱與會議中論文發表之資料

2. 此研討會由本人主持，因孫義方 (I Fang Sun) 教授不克出席，由本人代為發
表。該計畫是在福山試驗地進行。
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Agenda
US LTER International Committee meeting,

August 9-10, 2005 ESA Annual Meeting,
Montreal, Canada

Location: Room 512C, Level 5, Palais des Congrès

1. Review of previous action items
a. Brian/Patrick: follow-up regarding needs of European Network
b. Follow-up with Hen-Biau regarding status of Latin American network
c. Who is going to Mexico meeting in October–critical meeting
d. Point Contacts chart (sent out by Laura)

2. Committee Membership–we have empty slots (see attached list of members)
a. Election of co-chair (Patrick’s term ends in 2005) 
b. When is someone not insufficiently active?

1. How do other committees handle this issue?
c. How do we identify new members?

i. Committee reaches out?
ii. Open invitation to the LTER community?

3. Role of U.S. Committee in ILTER
a. Review of mission of Committee
b. How do we help nurture ILTER without dominating it
c. How to ensure open flow of information (planning effort–joint ESA meeting in

January), without bogging everyone down

4. Executive Coordinator update
a. Introduce Holly Kaufman (phone)
b. Her ILTER role
c. Strategic planning process for ILTER
d. Organizational issues–what type of organization is it, should it be?
e. Funding plan for ILTER–timing, needs
f. What should the link be between US LTER and ILTER planning processes

5. Upcoming meetings
a. ELTOSA/Malawi (Vanderbilt, Kaufman,
b. Mexico, October 2005 (Madden, Bourgeron, Hamburg, others?)
c. Spain, Fall 2005 (Waide)
d. Joint US-Mexico ESA Meeting- LTER Symposium (January 2006)
e. Information Management System Workshop in East Asia-Pacific Region (King,

Spring, 2006)
f. East Asia Regional in Japan, March 2006 (Hamburg, ???)
g. South Africa, August 2006 (Hamburg, Bourgeron, ????)
h. All scientists meeting–committee meeting there (???)

附件四：美國國際長期生態研究之「國際委員會會議」議程
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-----Original Message-----
From: Kent Hatch [mailto:kent_hatch@byu.edu]
Sent: Tuesday, August 16, 2005 2:10 AM
To: hbking@tfri.gov.tw
Cc: Yuan-Mou Chang
Subject: Bird study in Taiwan

Dear Dr. King,

Meeting you and the other Taiwanese ecologists at ESA was a realpleasure. I had a
wonderful time at the dinner Wed. night and I felt the
discussion was quite profitable. I've asked Yuan-Mou to double check the
literature, but as we all suspected, there appears to have been very little
done on how typhoons or hurricanes affect the diets and movements of birds.
I think this is a wonderful opportunity for some interesting and important
research.

As I recall, we discussed two possibilities for funding this research.
The first (I can't remember the program's name exactly) was something like
the US-Taiwan Binational Science Foundation. You offered to check with your
contacts at NSF to see if the program still exists. You also said that you
would suggest the name of someone in Taiwan with whom I could collaborate.
Yuan-Mou and I would like to get started on this soon and would greatly
appreciate your help with this at your earliest convenience.

The second funding possibility we discussed was a program to which
Yuan-Mou would apply directly. As I recall, you said that he would first
need to pass his qualifying exam before he could apply. It sounds similar to
the American NSF Dissertation Improvement Grants, which are specifically to
help fund the research of Ph.D. candidates. Obviously, this is not as
pressing, but if you know of a website we can go to so that Yuan-Mou can
prepare to apply to this when the time comes, that would be appreciated as
well.

If I'm missing anything or have forgotten anything of importance, please
let me know. I'm quite excited about this, as is Yuan-Mou. I'll be out of
town until Friday morning, but I'll check my email then. I look forward to
your reply.

Sincerely,

Kent Hatch
Assistant Professor
Dept. of Integrative Biology
WIDB 151
Brigham Young University
Provo, UT 84602
Phone: 801-422-9210 fax: 801-422-0090
email: khatch@byu.edu

附件五：尋求學術科學研究合作之往來信函以及收錄一名 Brigham Young University 的動物
學博士研究生到台灣做博士論文
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-----Original Message-----

From: Kim, Eun-Shik [mailto:Eun-Shik_Kim@brown.edu]

Sent:Wednesday, June 01, 2005 9:09 AM

To: HBKing

Cc: kimeuns@kookmin.ac.kr

Subject: This is Eun-Shik
Dear Hen-biau,

It is very good to hear from you. I hope that you and your family are all doing well and

you are in an excellent shape with the TFRI. While it is already three months since I

and my family visited here at Brown University with Steve and in Providence, all of us

are enjoying the lives here in Providence, USA.

I am very glad to have your kind invitation to the Executive Committee of ILTER

Network! As you know, I would be much honored to work with you and to help you

out in continuing and strengthening our join efforts in promoting ecological research

on ecosystems of the world.

Would it be acceptable for you to name me the Coordinator of the Executive

Committee of ILTER Network? It seems to be better for me to be named as
‘Coordinator’ better than ‘Secretary’ because I am already working as the Secretary

General of INTECOL. I look forward to hearing from you on any further suggestions.

With best wishes to you and your family,

Cheers!

Eun-Shik

p.s. My cell phone number here is +1-401-588-1073. If you would let me know the
time of your convenience, I would like to give you a call, soon. ESK

附件六：Dr. Eun-Shik KIM 的志願協助函
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From: HBKing [mailto:hbking@tfri.gov.tw]

Sent: 2005-05-29 (일) 오후 8:40

To: Kim, Eun-Shik

Subject: RE: : MICHEL lettermail received from NY

Dear Eun-Shik

To continue and strengthen our join efforts to promote ecological research, I would

like you to participate actively in the ILTER Network' activities.

As suggested by Steve would you like to be the secretary of the executive committee

of the ITLER Network?

Or you have any other position?

After I receive your acceptance I will make an announcement in the 2005 ILTER

annual meeting in Mexico.

Now this request is between us.

Cheers

Hen-biau

-----Original Message-----
From: Steven Hamburg [mailto:Steven_Hamburg@brown.edu]
Sent: Thursday, May 26, 2005 9:39 PM
To: HBKing
Cc: Michel Gutelman; holly@environmentstrategies.com; Patrick Bourgeron
Subject: : MICHEL lettermail received from NY

Hen

I agree to help and would be happy to go to NY with Michel. I am copying Holly

and Patrick on this note to close the loop.

As you might have seen I am also speaking with Eun-Shik later today about taking on

a formal roll in ILTER so he can help support you administratively, maybe as secretary

of the executive committee, arranging meetings, assembling agendas etc. I will keep

you informed

on our conversations.

Cheers

Steve
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Bioethics and the New Embryology: Springboards for Debate. By Scott F. Gilbert, Anna L.

Tyler, and Emily J. Zackin. Sinauer Associates. 2005.

Climate Variability and Ecosystem Response at Long-Term Ecological Research Sites. By

David Greenland, Douglas G. Goodin, and Raymond C. Smith. Oxford University Press.

2003.

Essential Atlas of Physical Geography. Barron’s Press. 2003.

For Love of Insects. By Thomas Eisner. Belknap Harvard Press. 2003.

Guides to the Gardens of Quebec: Montreal Botanical Garden. Quebec Gardens’ Association. 

2001.

Invasive Alien Species: A New Synthesis. By Harold A. Mooney, Richard N. Mack, Jeffrey A.

McNeely, Laurie E. Neville, Peter Johan Schei and Jeffrey K. Waage. Island Press. 2005.

Lovelock & Gaia: Signs of Life. By Jon Turney. Columbia University Press. 2003.

Nature’s Economy: A History of Ecological Ideas.By Donald Worster. Cambridge University

Press. Second Edition 1994.

One World: the Ethics of Globalization. By Peter Singer. Yale University Press. Second Edition.

2004.

Paper or Plastic: Searching for Solutions to an Overpackaged World. By Daniel Imhoff. Sierra

Club Books. 2005.

The Global Carbon Cycle: Integrating Humans, Climate, and the Natural World. By

Christopher B. Field and Michael R. Raupach. Island Press. 2004.

The Journey of Man: A Genetic Odyssey. By Spencer Wells. Princeton University Press. 2002.

The Little Book of Science. By John Gribbin. Barnes & Noble Press. 1999

Trees: Their Natural History. By Peter Thomas. Cambridge University Press. 2000.

Wild Solutions. By Andrew Beattie, and Paul R. Ehrlich. Yale University Press. Second Edition.

2004.

附件七：收集資料明細


